
Year 5 Home Learning Resources 

Week beginning:  Monday 29th June 2020 

 

English 

BBC Bitesize have daily lessons:     https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons 

 

Reading: 

Reading Shorter Activity Here: Dora the Storer:  https://ZISYTIC.exampro.net 

 

Reading Longer Activity here:  Giant Panda:  https://MEGIHET.exampro.net 

 

SPaG:  

Use the link to answer several grammar and punctuation questions – with a 

particular focus on nouns. If it was a real test, you would gain 8 marks for 

getting them all correct! Good luck!  

 

The title is W.C.: 29.6 Grammar Punctuation Nouns: 

https://SIBEJOS.exampro.net 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://zisytic.exampro.net/
https://megihet.exampro.net/
https://sibejos.exampro.net/


Writing:  

Extended Writing Task: 

This week I want you to write a description of Mr Stink, a character you know 

and love! To help you to produce the best piece of extended writing, I am 

providing you with a link to the audiobook, and useful extracts from the text. I 

know many of you may even own your own copy of the book. Please do not worry 

if you do not have a copy of the book because it is your writing that I am looking 

at.  

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=mr+stink+audiobook 

L.O.S Description of Mr Stink 

 

 ‘Mr Stink’ is about a tramp who may emit an offensive, 

putrid odour but has a heart of gold.  

 

 

You should introduce the character clearly and include information 

about: 

 what he looks like 
 what he smells like 

 how he sounds 
 how he moves 

 any bad habits he has 

Task:  Write a detailed and interesting 

character description of Mr Stink.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=mr+stink+audiobook
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=pencil%20symbol&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=t6IAY6PsjCiZBM&tbnid=Jd3uAS0BGxH8zM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.i2symbol.com/symbols/popular/x270E-lower-right-pencil&ei=6LIcUtjQK8KW0AXFq4HACg&psig=AFQjCNHE39KSqTR-aGXqYsmhfxkWmZumNA&ust=1377698910513834


 Choose vocabulary that create an impact on the 

reader (e.g. odour, vile, putrid, compassionate, noble 

and principled) 

 Use stylistic devices to create effects for example – 

simile, metaphor, personification.  

Remember the ‘surface features’ of good writing are those features I 

would expect you to include in all good writing, irrespective of the 

genre, such as full stops and capital letters. The ‘deeper features’ refers 

to those features which are specific to the genre.   

 

WAGOLL: Roald Dahl. 

The first thing I noticed about this woman was her size. She was tiny, probably no more than 

four and a half feet tall. She looked quite young, I guessed about twenty-five or six, and she was 

very pretty. She had on a rather stylish long black dress that reached right to the ground and 

she wore black gloves that came up to her elbows. Unlike the others, she wasn’t wearing a hat. 

 

Very slowly, the young lady raised her hands to her face. I saw her gloved fingers unhooking 

something behind her ears, and then...then she caught hold of her cheeks and lifted her face 

clean away! I very nearly screamed out loud. 

 

Her real face was so crumpled and wizened, so shrunken and shrivelled, it looked as though it had 

been pickled in vinegar. It was a fearsome and ghastly sight. 

 

(The Witches) 

  

WAGOLL: Using the above example to help me write about Mr Stink  

The first thing I noticed about this man his odour! He gave off such a putrid stench, I actually 

felt physically nauseous. Upon closer inspection, he looked younger than I had at first thought. 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=dont+forget+clip+art&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=VdbIig8-kbQC1M&tbnid=coW3gZ8OXogFgM:&ved=&url=http://realitycouponinginrochester.blogspot.com/2012_01_01_archive.html&ei=t71qUZ-mH4jQ0QX7woGADA&psig=AFQjCNExaG9D10WThCMrWTE6QMJUwXIe4Q&ust=1366036280003258


He was somewhat handsome, in a rugged way, with a weathered complexion. His leather like skin 

was tanned, presumably from sleeping outdoors. While his clothes were obviously unwashed and 

in need of repair, he had a rather stylish dress sense. Wearing a cherry red bowtie, smart suit 

and a long beige trench-coat, he wasn’t in the attire I’d usually associate with a tramp.  

 

I caught his eye and very slowly, he raised his head and looked in my direction. He had a gleam in 

his eyes that told me he was a kindly man. Trusting my instincts, I decided to introduce myself.  

 

(G Illingworth) 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

  



 


